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ft1MEDIATELY 
HISSOULA--
UM JAZZ WORKSHOP TO PERFORM 
t·10i~DAY-\JEDrJESDAY li~ SIX COMNU:JITIES 
The University of Montana Jazz Workshop, a group of 20 student 
instrumentalists directed by U1•l music instructor Lance 8oyd, will present 
sale/rc 
2-22-74 
state + cs + ht 
public concerts in six communities l'ionday-\oJednesday (Feb. 25-27) during the 
workshop's second annual spring tour. 
Concerts on l\onday will be at 10 a.m. at \Jest Junior lligh School, Butte, 
and 8 p.m. at Billings Senior High School, ui 11 ings. 
Tuesday's performances will be at 2 p.m. in the Forsyth High School 
Gymnasium, Forsyth, and at 8 p.m. in the Dawson County High School Auditorium, 
Glendive. 
On ~Jednesday the Jazz \/orkshop v.J i 11 present a concert at 2:45 p.m. in the 
Geraldine High School Gymnasium, Geraldine. The sixth concert will be at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in the College of Great Falls Theater, Great Falls. The group returns 
to t1issoula following the concert in the Electric City. 
Workshop renditions of a number of musical compositions will be presented 
during the concerts. Tour selections include several works recorded by Stan 
Kenton, including ''t1acArthur Park'' and 11Hank's Opener," and tvJO compositions 
recorded by Naynard Ferguson, 11Country Road 11 and "Spinning Hhee1. 11 Boyd's 
arrangements of "For t·1y Lady" and "Get It On" also are among the concert selections. 
more 
UM JAZZ WORKSHOP TO PERFORM--2 
University students who are members of the Jazz Workshop include Craig L. Ballou, 
Billings; Dale R. ~Jillits, Robert 11. Kampfer and Raymond G. Davis, Great Falls; Kenneth !:. 
Elliott, Lewistown; Gary D. Disney, Niles F. Nelson and Mark W. Osteen, Libby; Kenneth P. 
Hottram, Miles City; John F. Barker, David G. Eitel, Geoffrey G. Foote, Colin C. Ha1ciy) 
Kevin E. Hartse, Keneth W. Kirkpatrick, David W. Stangland and Russell E. Van Horne, 
Missoula; Cindy Lou Gould,~· Ignatius; Denise Harle Peterson, Keokuk, Iowa, and H. 
Hampton Childress, Chevy Chase, Md. 
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